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LEITCJI v. PERE MARQUETTE R.WV.CO.

ray-Injutry to Brakesman-Switch-staîid at Side of Track
-Dangerous Positîon-Body of Brakesman Protruding
Front Side of Train-Negligence of Fellow-servants-Find-
ýngs of Jury-Evidence-Workmeiî's Compensation Act-
VIolice of Injury under sec. 13-Failure to Give-Reason-
ible Izcuse-Absence of Prejudice-Damages-Ascertain-
nen.t in. Accordance with Statutte.

ppeal hy the defendants from the judgment of BOYD, C.,
the findings of a jury, for the recôvery of $4,000 damages,
action for personal injuries sustained by the plaintiff, a

snuui ini the ernployment of the defendants, by reason of
egligence of the defendants, as the plaintiff alleged. The
tiff, in the performance of his duties on a train, was struck
te target of a switch-stand while the train was passing
d wa-s injured.
L~ the first trial of the action there was a nonsuit, whieh
et aside by a Divisional Court, whbo directed judgment to be
ýd for the plaintiff for $2,5M0. Upon appeal front the.
o! the Divisional Court, the Court of Appeal directed a

trial: I O.W.N. 562. The judgment now in appeal was
at the new trial so directed.

ie appeal was heard by Moss, C.J.O., G~ARow, MACLAREN,

PriTH, and 'MÂoIE, JJ.A.
L. McCarthy, K.C., and W. E. Gundy, for the defend-

J. Reycraft, for the plaintiff.

mC.J.O.: In.. addition to disputing liability
.gligence causing the plaintiff's injuries, and objecting
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to the amount of damages, the defendants set up that no noti
in respect of the injury was delivered to them in the form, an
manner required by sec. 13 of the Workmen's Compensation fc
Injuries Act.

The objection was not raised upon the former appeal, a
though the award of damages was manifestly based upon ti
Act; and, no doubt, the reason was, that the defendants bail pr
cluded themselves from making the objection by the arranwý
ment made at the trial upon which the trial Judge entere
judgment iu their favour.

The objection was raised at the last trial, but wa7s nlot final]
deait with by the learned Chancellor, for the reason, no doub
that the amount of the damages awarded indicated that ti
case was not treated as one within the Workxnen s Compensatic
Act.

1It was contended for the plaintiff, before the learned Chai
cellor, that the circumstances shewn in evidence afforded reasoi
able excuse for the want or insufficiency of the notice. 'Whethi
this was so or not is a question that may be determined uipc
the appeal, if not earlier decided: sec. 13, sub-sec. 5.

There is no question that the defendants were flot pre.
diced in their defence by the want of the notice. Repor
were made to them on the day of the accident by their officia]
gîving full details. Statements were obtained from the plali
tiff giving his version of the affair within 6 days of the aoc
dent, and other reports and statements werc received with
8 weeks of the accident. In addition, therc are many circwi
stances shewn which make it proper to say at titis stage of t]
case that reasonable excuse bas been shewn, and that the d
fendants have flot been prejudiced by the want or insufficieni
of the notice.

There was evidence as to the manner of the construction ai
plaeing of the switch-stand and target with relation to the Iii
of the rails, and also, as to the effect of user and want of repu
resulting Vherefrom, and f romn the sinki.ng of the tic at the ra
and the negleet to restore the stand anid target to their prop
position and condition. Upon -a question or direction addre&s.
to the jury to, state the manner ýand cause of the plaintifi
injury aes follows: "3 . . . State in your own way h(
the plaintiff was injuredi" they answered: "We flnd that t
eonductor coining down just at that point attracted the attenti,
of the plaintiff, causing him to bend out and, the target ai
stand being out of -repair, struck hlm, causing himn to be th ro%
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a answer to other questions, the jury stated their opinion

the switeh-stand was dangerously close or too close and out

roper repair. But the controlling finding is that in answer

iiestion 3, which is most in accord W'~th the main body of

mee Both upon the evidence and that finding, the case

18 of negligence under the Workmen 's Compensation Act,
the damages should be assessed upon the -basis of its pro-
118.

n bis charge to'the jury the learned Chancellor referred

ly to the question of the damages recoverable under the

but the jury were not asked to find, and they did not find,
unount.
~'here is, -however, evidence upon which a reasonable conclu-
caui be arrived at. The plaintiff was employed as a spare
esman, and was paid according to the runs he made. For
,nonths of March, April, May, and June lie estimated that
iade from $45 to $50 a month. But in July lie made $80.75,
during August, the month in which he was injured, lie ap-

ed to bc constaaxtly employed, but what he would haive made
f course, only a matter of conjecture. Taking everything
consideration, it is reasonable to say that as a spare brakes-
his prospects of continuons employment would not bring

ýveragê payments to more than $70 a month, or, say, for three
-s $2,600. This would be ail that the jury could reasonably
roperly have found, and it would be no0 advantage or benefit
m. to direct a new trial or further inquiry upon the question
àe quantum of damages.
rhe eppeal should be allowed to the extent of reducing the
ages to $2,600, and there should be no costs of the appeal.

.IEREDIT, J.A., gave reasons in writing for the same con-

'ARROW, M.%AcLAIIE, and MAGEE, JJ.A., also concurred.

JTANuARY' 26THi, 1911.

GEE v. EAGJJE KNITTING CO.

tr40 1-Writing i&nder Seat-Servant of Company-Transfer
of SJures for Bené/it of-Gift-Condtion-Costruction of
Con tradt-Rectification-Evdence.
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Appeal by the plaintiff from the judgment Of SUTRERL.N-M
J., diînissing the action and allowing the defendants' cmuter
dlaim. The action was brought for a declaration that the plain
tiff was the beneficiaý owner of 95 shares of the capital stoci
of the defendant coînpany, under an agreement between hin
and the coînpany dated the 6th October, 1904. On the 21s
February, 1910, the plaintiff was discharged froni the servieg
of the defendant company, and at that time 25 shaýres wen
standing in the name of the defendant Moodie as trustee for thi
plaintiff. The eounterclaim was for rectification of the agree
nment.

The appeal w-as heard by -Moss, C.J.O., GARROW, MACLAREN
MEREDITH, and ".ÂIGEE, JJ.A.

J. Bicknell, K.C., and G. S. Kerr, K.C., for the plaintiff.
G. T. Blackstock, K.C., and W. A. Logie, for the defendants

MJACLAREN, J.A. :-The plaintiff was for about seven yean
the manager of the company defendant, and about a year afteî
entering the company 's service tliey nmade an agreement undeî
seal whereby the company, "as an inducement to and reward foi
faithfut and loyal service in the future as in the past," trans
ferred 50 shares of their paid-up stock to their president ix.
trust, the dividends to be paid to the plaintiff, and 5 of the 5(
shares to be transferred to him at the close of each year. Ti
plaintiff was not to have the right to dispose of the stock, but
in the event of his death or ceasing to be ln the service of thq
company, the conîpany were to have the right to nominate ï
purchaser to acquire the stock at par.

The plaintiff bases his dlaim entirely upon the written agree
nment, and says that hie is entitled ta the 5 shares eat the end oi
each year, whether he bie then in the employ of the compan3
or not. The conipany say that, under a proper consqtrucetion ol
the writing, lie is entitled only while he is in the employmeni
of the company, but, if the writing does not elearly express this
they ask that it be reformed so as to conforin to what was ti
real agreement and intention of the parties.

.As pointed out by the autiiorities, if such a reformatioei ii
asked for, the party seeking relief undertakes a task of greal
dificuilty, since the Court must be clearly convinced by thq
inost satisfactory evidence, first, that the mistake complained û:
really exista, and next, that it is such a mistake as ought t» b
corrected. Il there la no doeumentary evidence to support thi
dlaim for reformation, and the party seeking it relies wholb-
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oral test:imony, then his position is put hy somne of the
Drities as "well nigli desperate." The English cases are
Ired to and discussed in 2 Taylor on Evidence, lOth ed.,
1139, 1140, and by Strong, J., in Campbell v. Edwards, '24

.71, where the governing miles and principles are laid down.
a the present case there îs no other writing throwing lîglit
Sthe eontract; we are limited to the agreement itself, to

»ral testimiony, and the presuimptions and inferences to be
-n fromn these, fromn the nature and character of the con-
Sand the conduet of the parties.

'lhe plaintiff relies upon the second clause of the agreement,
h,~ if it stood alone, would be conclusive in his favour. But
vbole contract should be looked at and considercd, and also
tope and design. The adoption of the interpretation of the
itiff would lead to sorne strange resuits. The gratuity of
50 shares (worth $5,000) is expressed to be an inducement
id rewvard for faithful and loyal service. Hec had been in
ervice of the conmpany for only a single year, and the reward
uch service is placed only as the second or minor ground for
ýift; yet thie resuit would be, if his interpretation be cor-
thst if hie lad, a month after the agreement, voluntarily
the comnpany's service, or had been dismissed for good
., lie would, notwiîthstanding, be entitled to receive the 5
-A at the end of each of the 10 following ycars. This would
Iy exeluide the consideration and motive of an induce-

to faitîful service, wvhiclh is put forward in the instru-
as the chief grouind for the gift. Can it be imagined

aueh a eontract was conteinplated hy either of the parties?
ever heard of such a contract between an employer and

oyee ?
gain, the fouirth clause of the agreement is, to iny mind,
ly inconsistent with the interpretation'put upon it by the
tiff. The evident intention wa-s that, in the event of his
i or of lis leaving the employment of the company, lie
I no longer have any interest in any of the 50 shares, on
ýompany 's nomninating a pîirchaser who wonld pay par for
. If is solicitors adopt this.viewv in their letter of the 9th
ýb, 1910; but a reference to clause 4 will shew that the only
!a for whielh the company was to provide a purchaser
thoso that were standing in his naine and which hie was to

n and transfer to such nomrnee. The only shares to which
ýlause is applicable would be those that had been fromn year
ý& transferred to him by James R. M.Noodie at the rate of 5
%. per year. No provision is made in any part of the agree-
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ment for the plaintiff dealing with or disposing in any way a
the shares stili standing in the narne of Mr. Moodie in trust
A eareful reading of the 3rd clause of the agreemnent shews thal
while the first part of that clause prohibits the plaintif[ fron
parting with any part of lis interest in the 50 shares, yet, lu thi
latter part, when it speaks of passing a titie te a vendee 02

transferee or ear-rnarking the shares, only those shares ivhiel
rnay have been actually transferred to hirnare there deait witb

On the whole, I arn of opinion that, while the instrument î
rnanifestly defective and lias ambiguities and inconsist;eneie.
yet a proper interpretation of it as it stands is fatal te the clai
of the plaintiff, and that his action was properly disxnissed.

When, however, we corne to the oral testirnony, these amn
biguities and inconsistencies are satisfactorily explained an(
cleared up, -aud it appears manifest 'that the real agreement be
tween the parties was that set up by the defence. The finding
of fhe trial Judge appear to be amply sustained by the evidence
and the appeal should be disrnissed.

MEREDITHa, J.A. :-Although 1 cannot think that the propei
mile regarding the weight of evidence, in such a case as tuîs, w&~
applied at the trial, yet I have littie doubt that a riglit conclu
sion was there reached.

An action for the reforination of a writing, -and certainlý
noue the less se when it is the "solemn deed" of the parties, i;
not te be deterrnined upon the mere weight of evidence; as h&
often been said, sucli an action ought te be supported by irre
fragable evidence if it is rightly te succeed. When intelligen
persous enter into a plain agreernent in writing, they eught ti
be bound by the agreemnent se exprcssed, unless, upon the plain
est and surest evidence, it is shewn that it dees net truly ex
press the real agreernent-a thing hardly to be donc. But ii
cases iu which the writiug is net plain, where its rneauing migh
have been misunderstood, evidence rnight very well be considerei
irrefragable, wheu iu the plain case it could not.

This case is eue of the latter kind: there rnight well have beei,
a rnisuuderstanding of the true rneaning and effeet of the wvrit i n
upon the question involved in this action; its Ineaniug may, ti
sorne minds, even after mucli discussion over ît, seem, te bc fa
frorn quite free £rom doubt; but rny interpretation of it accord
with the plaiutiff 's contention.

Then the case is net one of a bargain; it is one of a gift;
çgift whieh was te be only as extensive as the giver-the de
fendant Moodie-chose, te make it; and it seerna te me to b
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-Y weil proved that he intended to make it as extensive only
the defendants contend for; that is, that the plaintiff was to
ýume the absolute owner of the shares only at the rate of 5

eaeh year of service rendered until the 50 xvere so -aequired.
Under all the circumstances of the case, and upon ail the ad-

msible evridence addu *ced lu it, there was, in my opinion, upon
Sprineiples applicable to the case, enougli to justify the judg-

tnt, for the reformation of the writing, appealed against.
I would, therefore, dismiss the appeal.

Moss, C.J.O., GARRow and MAGEE, JJ.A., agreed in the resuit.

HIGU COURT 0F JUSTICE.

DDELL, J., IN CHAMBERS. DECEMBER 27Tu, 1910.

*RE FARMERS BANK OF CANADA.

,ftk-Petiio3s for Winding-up--Winding-up Act, R.S.C. 1906
ch. 144, secs. 13 (2), 14-Four Days' Notice-Power to
WVaive-Applicaion of Con. Rules-Powers of Curator-

Bankc Act, secs. 119, 121-Right to lnsist upon etatutory
iYotice-Powver to Enlarge Hearing-Other Petitions Pend-
iig-Costs-Creditors and Shareholders Appearing upon
Pet it ion.

Pletition by George F. Reid for the winding-up of the bank.

O.rayson Smith, for the petitioner.

J. Bicknell, K.C., for the curator.

RIDDELL, J. -- A petition was prescnted to me lu Chambers
ithe 21qt December, on behaif of George F. Reid, for the
riding-up of the bank. Mr. Ilunter appeared for the hank and
ýintted insolvency; also, as I understood, waiving the four
ýys' notice required by the Winding-up Act. A curator having
,e appointed under the Bank Act, R.S.C. 1906 ch. 29, sec. 117,
r.quired notice to be served upon him of the application, and
ilarged the motion until the 22nd December.

The curator appeared on the motion by counsel, and many

ber coinsel appeared representing creditors, etc.

*'J' b. res)ortedt ii the Ontario Law Reports.
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The curator repudiated Mr'. H-unter's action in toto, and
tefused to make any admission of insoiveney or to wvaive the
statutory time of notice. The insolvency, however, is sufficiently
proved by affidavit.

It is provided by the Winding-up Act, R.S.C. 1906 ch. 144~,
sec. 13 (2) ; "Except in cases whiere such application is made hy
the companty, four days' notice of the application shall be given
to. the company before the making of the samte. "

The practice hias not been uniform. in our Courts upon th.
point whether the company can waive the statutory timie-
orders have been mnade, to my knowledge, where the coxnpany did
s0 waive. I have had an opportunity of consulting a inumbelr
of xny brethren, and rnost hold the view that the statutory pro-.
vision cannot be waived. I concur in that opinion. ''[Reference to Re '.\cLean Stinson and Brodie Limitedl, ante
294, and cases there cited.j

I do not think the Court lias power to dispense- with,
the time limited by the statute by reason of the provisions of tiie
Con. Rules...*

[Reference to secs. 108, 124, 134, 135, of the Windling-iup
Act.]

I think that 1 have no power to make this order, the four
days' notice, required by the statute not having been given.

Even had there been any power to waive the timte, in tilt
present case the resuit would be the same.

By the Bank Act .. . the powers of the curator are
very large. Sections 119 and 121, in my opinion, vest hui
wîth ail the powers which directors and solicitor had before hlis
appointment. After the appointment of a curator, the Board of
Directors have no power t'O give a solicitor authority to cons.,et
to anything which xnay have any effect upon the riglit.a axid
interests of ereditors--and, a fortiori, the solicitor lias no stueh
authority derivable from his former retainer by the bank. it i.
the curator who lias ail the powers....

The curator, who, for the purpose of resisting a wvindîng-up
order, le certainly vested wîth ail the powers the batik itseif
would have had, may insist upon the statutory notice; he dos
insist; and the objection is fatal.

No doubt, 1 miglit have eniarged the hearing, etc., undèr
sec. 14; it is said, howevcr, that there are other petitions pend.
ing; and I think that in the race for the order, with its casual
advantages, the first applicant who is wholly regular should
not be deprived of any advantage to which his rigid adlierenczý
to the i-nIes, statutes, and practice, entîties him.
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As to, costs, while . . . ail creditors and shareholders
Fe the riglit to, appear upon the motion, they should do this
their own peril unless they are served with notice of motion.
ere may be eaues in which it would be proper to award them
~ir costs against an applicant failing, but this is flot one of
>h cases. The curator is alone entitled to his costs under this
ler.

rCHPORD, J. JANuARY 20Trn, 1911.

KENNEDY v. KENNEDY.

U1-Coiistructiott-Direction to Applyi Fund for Maintenance
of Residence--Provision for Distribution of Fund if Resi-
dence SoWd-Esecutory Interest of Distributee-Rule against
Perpeluities-Status to Maintain Action-Summary Judg-
nient ont Pleadings-Application, for Leave to Amend-New
Cause of Action.

.Motion by the defendant James H1. Kennedy for judgment
ler Con. Rule 616 upon the pleadings, or for an order under
i. Rule 261 striking out the statement of dlaim as agairist the
dicant, on the ground that it did not disclose any reasonable
»e of action, inasmucli as the plaintiff had no interest in the
ne of the late David Kennedy, whose wil the plaintiff desired
,iave interpreted.

E. D). Arinour, KOC., for the applicant.
.A.. J. Russell Snow, K.C., for the plaintiff.

LATC11FORD, J. :-Tlie plaintiff was left $5000 by the testa-
8h. alleges that this legaey, and ail other pecuniary lega-

;and the debts of the testator, have been paid by the acting
cutor, the defendant now inoving. One of the other executors
i.d in the will was not of age at the tixue probate was granted,
the. third, who was of age, renouneed lier riglit to probate.

The. plaintifr is not one of the next of kin of the testator, but
e thia action was brouglit she lias, it would appear, obtained
uignment from lier fatlier-wlio is one of the next of kmn-
iy mnterest he niay have in certain residuary estate of the

ator, asuto whieh there may be, it is alleged, an intestacy.
Apart from the assignmént referred to, the riglit, if any, of
pli.ntiff to maintain this action depends upon whether she
rit i[L a.w.., 14. 19-24a
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is eutitled to anything out of the estate under a limitation, el
pressed in a clause of the will dealing with part of the testator
residuary estate. This clause, nunibered 20, for eonveulence, i
the statement of claim, will be found set forth in full under tl:
saine number in Kennedy v. Kennedy, 13 O.W.R. 984, at
985.

Thietestator devised his dwelling-house in fee simple to h
son, the defendant James H. Kennedy. Other devises and b
quests followed. The residue lie devised, nder clause 20, i
pleaded, to his executors and trustees "to be used and emplqyE
by, them . . . as. far as it may go . . . in the maintei
ance and keeping up my liouse and premises herein bequeathE
to xny son James Harold . . . with power to seli my re,
estate . . . and the proceeds of sucli sales to devote..
to keep up and maintain my said residenee iu the manner i
which it has lieretofore been kept and maintaiued. "

Then the will proceeds: "If for any reason it should 1
necessary that the said residence sliould be sold or diposed o
I direct, upon any sucli sale being eompleted, that the reiduai
estate then remaining shall be divided in equal proportioi
among the several peduniary legatees under this îny ill."

The plaintiff in this case is a peeuniary legatee, differju
both in that respect and lu not being one of the next of ki
from the plaintiff in the case cited. But the contingency
whidh the plaintiff as a peeuniary legatee is, if at ail, to e e
titled to share in the residue lias flot arisen and may never arif
The residence devised lu fee to James Hlarold Kennedy lias n
been sold. It may not be sold for many years. It niay nev
be sold. Unless and until ît la sold-if ever-the plaintiff,
a pecuniary legatee, is not under the terms of the ivili to b
corne entitled te any share in the residuary estate appropriatg
by the will te the up-keep and maintenance of thxe residence di
vised to James Harold Kennedy. Tlie limitation in faveur of tV
pecuniary legatees, including this plaintiff, is, ln my opinjo
void, as ln breach of the rule againat perpetuities.

It is manifest that the executory interest of the plaintiff ai
the other pecuniary legatees may not; arise withiu the limits
the rule. "A present right te au interest lu property whi,
may arise at a peried beyond tlie legal linit la void.:" Kay, J..
London and South Western R.W. Co. v. Gomm, 20 Ch. D. 5-E
573. This statement of tlie law la expressly approved ini t
judgment of Jessel, M.R., and Lindley, L.J., reversing on oth
gronds the judgment of Kay, J. See also Worthing v. Hleathg
[19061 2 Oh. 532, 542; and In re Bewen, Lloyd Phiflips v. Dav
[1893] 2 Ch. 491, 494.
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The plaintiff having no interest in the estate as a pecuniary
,ratee beyond what she has admittedly received, she lias no0
dtus to maintain. this action, which accordingly, as against the
fendant James Harold Kennedy, must be dismissed witli eosts.
It was urged by the plaintiff's counsel that if she was ad-

dged upon the pleadings.not to be entitled to maintain this
tien, she should, nevertheless, be allowed to set up by way of
iendment the new right which she has aequired under the
uigument from one of the next of kmn. But what I arn called
>ou te determine is, whether or not James H. Kennedy is en-
led te judgment upon the facts disclosed by the pleadings be-
re me. In view of the affirmative conclusion which 1 have
st expressed, I should not, 1 think, allow the plaintiff to set
>ini this case an entirely new cause of action. If so advised,

e is, of course, free to bring another action in lier new capacity,
[d this judgment is witliout prejudice to lier new riglit.

MvsIowýîIL CO'URT. - JANUAR-Y 2OruI, 1911.

*CAýNADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE Y. ROGERS.

CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE v. HACKWELL.

CANADJAN BANK OF COMMERCE v. SIMPSON.

,omtissory Notes-Payment for Sliares in Foreign Company-
Indorsement by Officers of Company to Bank-Holder in
Due Couirse-Title-Company not Licensed ta Do Business
in Onitario-Extra-Provincial Corporations Licensing Act-
E/Ject on Titis of Bank-Retroactive Effect of Licehse Ob-
tai-nWd bef ore Action-Irregularities in Formation of Com-
psrny-Misrpresentations.

Appeal by the defendants £rom the judgment Of RIDDELL, J.,
ate 45, in the three actions, in favour of the plaintiffs. The
tions were upon promissory notes mnade by the defendants re-
etvly.

The appeals were heard by BOYD, C., LATCHFoRD and MIDDL~E-

J2i1 JJ.
F. H. Thoxupsi, K.C., for the defendant Ilackwell.
~R. S. Robertson, for the defendants Rogers and Simpson.
G0. G. MePherson, K.C., and Glyn Osier, for the plaintiffs.

Drtedl in the Ontario Law Reports.
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BOYD, C. :-These actions are by the bank, plaintiffs, as hol-
ders of promissory notes made by the defendants to the Inter-
national Snow Plow Manufacturing Company, and indorsed by
the de facto officers of the comnpany to the bank. The company
was a foreign company, incorporated at Okiahama, U.S.A., and
had obtained no license to do business in Ontario prior to and at
the time these notes were given. The notes were given in pay-
ment for shares of the stock of the company disposed of by
the de facto officers of the cornpany in Ontario. The giving of
the note and the negotiation of it witli the bank are both mat-.
ters done in or for the carrying on of the business of the cornpany
which were prohibited by the statute 63 Vict. ch. 24, sec. 6-this
corporation falling under class IX. mentioned in the statute.
Being in violation of the statute, they were, in my opinion,
illegal, and not recognisable or enforceable in any Court so long as
the illegality continued. The Act provides for the removal of the
illegality by the procurement of a license which is made to re-
troact so, as to validate what has been done in violation of the
Act. In this case the disability to sue which attached to the
company in respect of the promissory notes was not removed
by its transfer to the bank, if the bank had notice or reasoniable
ground to believe that the illegality existed. No doubt, the de-.
fendants, as makers of the notes, are, by sec. 185 of the Bis of
Exchange Act, R.S.C. 1906 ch. 119, precluded f rom denying to
a holder in due course the existence o! thc payee and his then
capacity to indorse. But that is to be read with sec. 58 (made ap.
plicable to notes by sec. 186), that if in an action it is proved that
the instrument is affected with Îllegality, the burden of proof ia
cast on the plaintiff to, shew that he has given value in good faith,
î.e., without notice of the illegality. That burden I do not think the
plaintiffs have discharged in this case; but, as I agree wvith my
brother Middleton on the curative and retroactive effect o! the
license issucd to the foreigu corporation before action, the resuit
is that, as the illegality has been removed, there is no obstacle
on that ground to the plaintiffs' right to recover.The legal effect o! the language used in the Extra-Provincial
Corporations Licensing Act has been fully considered on theo
like legislation in British Columbia, in North-Western Construc-
tion Co. v. Young, 13 B.C.R. 297 (1907) ; and also, the effeet o!
sueh legisiation on negotiable securities in Williams v. Cheney,
8 Gray 206. The same conclusion as in the Ainerican case is
reaehed by Newlands, J., in Ireland v. Andrews, 6 Terr. L.ft.
66, with which I agree.

I cannot usefully add anything to what is said by my brother
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i the liability of the defendants. The bank, as holders in due
:urse, are not affected by the various irregularities and misre-
resentations whieh miglit be validly invoked were the action by
i. foreigu corporation. Thougli the case is one of extreme
ardship on the defendants, yet 1 can flnd no legal reason for
uempting them front payment.

The judgxnent should be affirmed with costs.

L.ATCUPFOED, J. :-I agree.

MJfDDLEToN, J., in a written opinion of considerable length,
tated the law of Okiahama as to the formation of corpora-
ions, the steps taken to form the International Snow Plow Manu-
acturing Company, the facts with regard to the notes sued upon,
nd the nature of the defences to the actions. He then pro-
eeded t-

It is said that the bank cannot dlaim, the status of holder in
tue course, as the notes were merely "pledged." This is not

o> ini faet. The notes were indorsed by the company generally
afnuming for the present the validity of the indorsement) and
>dged with the bank, and, while not discounted, they were lield
,y the bankI under the terms of the document of the l3tli Nov-
mber (a "general letter of hypothecation"), upon the faith of
which advances were made, and which entities the bank to resort
o> all notes held by it on the customer 's -account for payment of
ho balance due upon advances made. No advance was mnade at

ho tirne of the deposit of each particular note in this collateral.
ecouint (or, if so, the fact is not shewn), but the balance due
he bank exceeds the amnount due on these notes. The lien thus
ozifeired makes the bank a liolder for value: B3ills of Exchange
W, sec. 54 (2).

Then it is said that the indorsement wvas a nullity, and con-
erred no titie at all. Mobray ancl Lett (who asserted themselves
o> b. the offleers of the company and indorsed the notes) were
lot the company. . .. . Their action in creating the offices,
» w$il as in iilling theni, was of no effect whatever. Mobray and

ýett were not atrangers to the Oklahama company-they were
wo out of three of its members. The third, it was said, was the
olicitor who incorporated the company for them. They -assumed

o~ aot as and for the whole body-the three. Under the law, as
wo-thirds of the membership, they could make the initial code

ýf by-laws without any meeting. What was donc cannot be re-

raded as absolutely void and non-existent. . . . The defen-
Iazits wore bcoming shareholders in a company carrying on
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business, in a way, in1 Stratford, and reprcsented by Messrs.
Mobray and Lett, and it was this apparent organisation for
which the inakers of these notes were called upon to vouch by
the statute in question. Business necessity abundantly justilles
the .policy of the. Act.

The "capacity to indorse" also is to be prcsuined. This
nieans, in case of a cornpany, that the cornpany lias officers who
cati indorse-for only through officers or agents can a coinpany
exercise this function. This brings the case within Royal British
ýBank v. Turquand, 6 E. & B. 327, and the cases following it,
collected in Palmner, 8th ed., p. 42.

If this view is not riglit, and thc Okiahania cornpany is still
unorganised, then the compally into which, the defendants sought
admission and to which the bank lex4t the rnoney was a fictitious
or non-existent body, and the notes becanie payable to bearer,
and the defendants are hable: sec. 20 (5).

If the resuit is, that the company neyer having ben in any
way incorporated-the assumption of Mobray and Lett that they
represented the Okiahama company and completed its organi-
sation being unfoundcd-then the defendants and their associ-
ates niay have become liable as an unincorporated body carry-
ing on business under the narne of the company, and in that
event their liability would be greater than that now alleged by
the plaintiffs.

There reniains the question of the effeet of the absence of an
Ontario license. I arn inclined to think that the ivarranty of the
capacity to indorse precludes the defendants front setting this
up....

I amn prepared, howevcr, to rcst iny judgmcnt upon, thc con.
struetion of the statute and the cffcct of the license issued after
the niaking of the notes and before action.

By sec. 6 o! 63 Vict. ch. 24, no extra-provincial coznpany
shall carry on business within Ôntario without a license. By sec.
14 a penalty is imposcd, and, in addition, so long as it remains
unlicensed, it shail not be capable of niaintaining any action upon
any eontract mnade in contravention of sec. 6. Upon the granting
o! a license, any such action miay be rnaintained as thougli aficense had been duly obtained. I think the statute prescribes
the penalty attaching to the failure to obtain a license, and that
the right to sue given when the license is obtained is a riglit to
sue effectually as though there had been no offence against the.statute in the first place. . . . The statute is coercive, and
to comnpel the issue of the license the remnedy of the company i
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ipended until obedience, is yielded, when f ull riglit to enforce

ý contracta made is given. It is said that the riglit is given to

c company only. This is too narrow. Whatever riglit is taken

ray or snspended by the statute as the effeet of disobedience

restored upon obedience....
The appeal . . . xnst be dismissed with costs....

IVISIONAL COURT. JANuARY 2lsT, 1911.

*LONG v. SMITH.

~ie of Goods-WiitCn Contract-Prchaser lnduced to, Sign

by Oral Promise of Vendor-Returnl of Goods as not An-

swerng Condition as to Value-Parol Testimony to Bhew

Promise and Condition-IlcoflSistency with~ Written bIstru-

ment-Printeil Form of Contract-Clatse Providing that

ichole Agreement Contained therein--Representation as to,

Value-Relîance on by, Pitrchaser-Vendor's Knowledge of

FasitF-raudEnforcement of Contract.

.Appeal b>' the plaintiff from the judgment of DENTON, Jun.

ýo. C.J., dismissing an action brouglit in the County Court of
rork to recover $565, the balance of the price of a Karn piano

old by the plainiff to the defendant under a written contract.

'he sale price was $575, and $10 w'as paid on account.

The appeal'was heard by BOYD, C., LÂTCHEORD and MIDDLE-

-Oý, JJ.
W. E. Rane>', K.C., for the plaintiff.
il. J. Macdonald, for the defendant.

The judgxnent of the Court was delivered by Boru, C. :-Tlie

2otunty Court Judge lias held, and it is well proved in the evid-

ýnce, that the written eontract was signed upon this undertaking

given b>' the plaintiff that if the defendant should find that the

piano was not worth -the price asked, viz., $575-that if hie

sbould flnd it was overcharged and not worth that money-thefl

the plaintiff would take back the piano and refund the $10 that;

bad been paid. As the defendant says, lie signed the written

*i*.iton that "1wordable understanding" (he appears to be

,ted in the OntarÎo Law Reports.
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a foreigner). He asked to have this put in the signed agree-ment, but the plaintif 's excuse was that lie could not put itin the eontract, as the contraet was a printed one and he couldnlot change it, and that the defendant need nlot be afraid to siguas long as he promised to take back the piano and repay the.money if the defendant found it w'as overcharged. The defen-dant wished to let the niatter be open tiH the following Mondaýy,when he could bring a mian who was conipetent to look over theinstrument and see if it was of. the price-value, but the plaintiffsaid that if it was nlot closed that day it would be $650. In thesecircumstances, the defendant signed, saying tlîat he did so on the£aith of the " wordable understanding. " The defendant and hiswife knew nothing about pianos or their value, and trusted en-tirely to the plaintiff, who knew ail about the cost and the worth
of what he was dealing in.

In a day or two after the defendant discovered, and at dhetrial proved, that the worth of the piano was about $400, andthat sucli a price would give a good profit to the dealer. Vieplaintiff refused -to give any insight as to what the real valueand cost of the instrument was, and relied mainly on legal ob-
jections and a contradiction that there was any such under-
standing as alleged. The defendant offered to return the piano
and forfeit the $10, the down payment, and to pay $20 more forthe plaintiff's trouble, and so end the dispute-but this was re-fused, and the action brought upon the written contract to pay$565. The piano has been sent back to the plaintiff.

The legal objection is that it is not competent to give oraltestimony dehors the ternis of the writing, because it is thereprinted, at the bottom: "This contract con tains the whole agree-ment between niyself and William Long" (the plaintiff). Thisform of expression is referable to the fact that the printed forinis intended for the use of local agents, and provides that snobipersons are "not to make any promises, verbal or otherwise.outside of the agreemnent, or in any way to alter the sarne. " Thepresent contract was made with Mr. Long, the principal, who,
of course, could modify the printed forîn. The evidence noWiven goes to shew that the writing does not contain the wholeagreement. There wvas a condition or promise entered into. uponthe failli of which the contract was signcd, which is net ex pressedtherein. This assertion as to the whole being in writing canniotbe used as an instrument of fraud; the plaintiff cannot ignorethe means by which lie obtained the contract sued upon, falsifyhis own undertaking, and by the help of the Court fasten an Un-qualified engagement on the defendant. The wliole purehaRe
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vas to be nullified if it turned out as a fact that there had been
t gro&s overcharge. And sucli appears to be now the actual
lituation.

Then, apart from this shackle upon the truth, it is argued
*hat it is contrary to the rule of evidence and the decisions of
,he Courts to allow oral testimony to be given which is inconsis-
,ent with or repugnant to the terras of the written instrument.

.. There is a well-marked lue of cases establishing this
loctrine, that evidence may be given of a prior or contempor-
ineous oral agreement which constitutes a condition upon which
Io performance of the written agreement is to depend. The oral
wvidene may be sucli as to affect the performance of the
vritten agreement by shewing that it is not to be operative tili
ho condition is complied with. The enforcement of the c~on-
,ract may ho suspendcd or arrested tili the stipulation orally
igreod on bias been satisfied. Ilere there was to be, in substance
Lnd in essence, no bargain if the piano ivas not worth the price'
;tated in the writing. At the outset and before the signing of
ho contract, the defendant was practically prevented from get-
ing correct information as to value f£rom a competent person,
)ut it was ieft for him to satisfy himself on that point forthwith
hereafter. Ten dollars he had paid, but there was no intention
if paying any more tili he was satîsfied as to, the truth of the re-
,rcaentation as to value. The prosecution of the contract was
n abeyane tili the matter was eleared up to the satisfaction of
ho dofondant.

The most recent case, cited by Mr. Raney, sanctions the
Admissibility of paroi evidence to prove the existence of a col-
aera1 agreenment in the nature of a condition upon whieh the
ontract sued upon was entered into by the defendant. That is
aid t»' Collins, M.R., at p. 12 of Henderson v. Arthur, [1907]
SK.B. 10; and it is not necessary to refer to carlier cases,

xcept perhaps te the judgment of Byles, J., in Lindley v. Lacey,
i7 C,.N.S. 578, 587....

The purehaser was inveiglcd into signing the contract by the
upresentation of the real value of the piano and the aceompany-
ng promise. The representation proving untrue, the failure to
'ulft1 the promise introduces the element of deception and fraud
in the part of the seller. This suggests another aspect of the
M uponl which the decision in favour of the defendant may be

upported. The evidence here may vcry weIl support the finding
biat~ there was a deceitful representation as to the fair and
qawnable 'value o! the piano-a matter well known to the seller
od not to the purchaser-and the prudence of the purchaser
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laid asleep by the promise. Thougli this be not in writing, nor
mentioned in the written evidence of the eontract, it rnay be relied
upon to proteet the purchaser when sued for the price: Dobeli v.
Stevens, 3 B. & C. 623. See also, per Burton, J.A., in Ells v.
Abeil, 10 A.IR. 226 at pp. 256, 257; and Ontario Ladies College
v. Kendry, 10 O.L.IR. 324. In brief, this contract was indueed by
inaterial representations which were untrue to the knowledge
of the plaintiff, and he has no locus standi to enforce a contract
s0 obtained.

Wemple v. Knopf, 15 Minn. 440, cited by Mr. Raney, is dis-
tinguishable....

The judgment should be affirmed with cosis.

TEETZEL, J. JANUARY 23an, 1911.

LABELLE v. BERNIER.

Vendor and Purchaser-Contract for Sale of Land-Veitdor
Seeking ,Specific Perforrnance-Dwelling-houses Infested
wilk Cockroaches-Misrepresentaîtion by Vendor-Roliance
on by Purchaser-Means of Knowledge.

Action for specifie performance of an agreement for the sale
by the plaintiff to the defendant of two houses in Ottawa. The
defendant refused to complete the purchase, on the ground that,
before signing the agreement and in reply to a speeifle inquiry
by the defendant, the plaintiff represented that the houses were
f ree from coekroaehes, whereas, in fact, the houses were, to the
knowledge of the plaintiff, infested wvith cockroaches.

J. B. T. oCaron, for the plaintiff.
T. A. Beament, for the defendant.

TEETzEL, J. :-There is no doubt, upon the evidenee, that tRie
houses were both infested with coekroaehes, whieh are a disagre.
able pest flot easily got rid of, and, in consequence, the houses
were to soine extent impaired in value.

Aithougli the defendant had heard a rurnour that the pest
exîsted in the houses, he implicitly relied upon the plaintiff la
assurances to the contrary. The plaintiff was fully aware of this
fact; and, aithougli I eannot say that he made the stateinent
fraudulently, it does appear that he knew some years before that
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bad been coekroaehes in1 the houses; but lie assumed that

had been got rid of because the tenants had neyer com-
ed of thein.
ni the ground that no mýan eau complain that another has too

citly relied on the truth of what lie lias liimself stafed, and

ie ground that the representation was materiai and was

ie and induced the contraet, 1 think the plaintiff must fail.
Mile the defendant miglit, by investigating for himself
ýe signîng the eontract, liave establislied the falsity of tlie

tiff's representation, lie did not do so, but relied solely
the plaintiff's representation, as I tliink lie was entitled

a actions for specifie performance the plaintiff cannot'
tervail the effeet of his own misrepresentations by shewing
the defendant lad the means of knowledge; but lie must

by conclussive evidence tliat the defendant knew or ouglit to,

known that the representations were not in fact true...
Reference to Cox v. Middleton, 2 Drew. 209, per Kindersley,
, 4 .t p. 220; Central R.W. Co. of Venezuela v. Kiscli, L.R.
L,. 99; Aaron's Reefs v. Twiss, [1896]j A.C. 273, 279; Fry,
id., secs. 663, 664, 676, 688.]
,ction disniissed with costs.

SIONAL COURT. JANuNRY 23RD, 1911.

*FARRELL v. GALJJAGIIER.

Itanics' Lieiis-Falitre of <Jontractor to Complet e 'Work-
.Atint Due b!, Owner-Method of Ascertaining-Cost of
Comnpletiûfli-Evideflc" -!In such Manner as the Architect
ma Direct" -Rulings of Architeot -Liens# of Wg
Barner,-Twent!i per Cent. of Value of Work Done-Right
-of Qwnier to Resort to for Damnages Sustained by Contrao-
tor'ir Rreach of tjontract-Âmount Payable to Contractor-
JtifltIs <ef liew-holdlersq-COSts.

ýn appeal by the defendant Qallaglier and a cross-appeal by
plaintiffs from the judgment of an Officiai Referce in an
mn to enforce mechances' liens in respect of a bouse erected
ýhe defendant Gallagher in the city of Toronto. The Referee
ý judgment fer the plaintiffs for $793.90.

r.o b. repoTted in «the Ontario Law Reports.
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The appeal wvas lieard by I3OYD, C., L.&TCH1FORD and Mu>,,x
TON, JJ.

I. F. -Hellniuth, IÇ.C., and Z. Gallagher, for the defenda
Gallaglier.

F. Erichsen Brown, for the plaintiffs.
S. H. Bradford, K.C., T. H1. Barton, and C. Evans-Lewis, 1

other lien-holders.

The judgrnent of the Court was delivered by MInL-'rc
J. :-Dealing with the figures as ascertained by the Referee, 1
conclusion cannot be supported.

The amount of the contract was ........... $3,905.00
Extras as ascertained by the architeet ....... 103.35

In all............................... $4,008.35
The defendant has paid ................. 2,502.00

And is entitled to, be allowed
Omissions as certified .................... 286.15
Rectification of defective work ............. 311.20
Cost of completion ...................... 600.00

$3,699.35
Balance relnaining due ................... 309.00

Instead of $793.90 as certified.

The Referee has erred by assuming that the price payable
flot the contract-price, plus extras, but the amount of the pr
gress certifleates plus the amount spent by the contractor thier
after plus extras.

The four items involved in this statement are each attackt
by both parties. We cannot disturb the finding of the Refern
on the extras, omissions, or rectifications (the item respectir
cost of completion we deal with separately). As to thein ti
architeet la made judge, and there is no reason to think lie hi
flot acted fairly. Quite apart fromn this, upon the evidence fl
amounts allowed seem reasonable and well warranted by tt
evidence. As to most of the items there is no confiiet, ai,
we cannot disregard the weight; of direct evidence, in favour c
mere inferences arising from more or less unsatisfactory stat,
ments mnade by the architect from time to time.

With reference te the $600 allowed for completion of tt
work: over $2,000 wvas actually paid for this and the reetiflea
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e. $0 that the Referee lias in these two respects allowed
$911.20 out of an actual expenditure of $2,000. The reason

this, as given by the Referee is that the owner completed
work by day labour instead of by contract after advertise-

t and tender. We cannot agree with the construction placed

a clause 4. The clause is obscure. "In sucli manner as the

iitect znay direct" must, we think, apply to the mode of

pletion, and, if the clause applies, makes bis direction final.

evidence goe to, sliew that the difficulties surrounding the

ter' by reason of the defective work donc made it impracti-

* to obtain tenders, and that no tender would have been

a lower pricetlian that charged by Woodley. The amount

which the Referce lias eut down the amount paid is more

i amiple to cover any possible extravagance in the remuncra-

of the new contractors and any matter as to which there

ioy room for doubt as to the necessity for rectification or any

)icion that the defendant was seeking better work than the

tract calls for.

WVe are relieved frorn considering the question raised by the

ýndant, that she should not have had the amount actually

1 eut down at ail, by the concession of lier counsel, made for

purpose of the argument only, that lie would not press lis

ead if the amount due wvas redueed below the sum paid into

,rt, $350.
It is contended that this clause does not apply at ail, because

timje for the coxnpletion of the work liad been extended, and

that the notices given were not in conformity witli the re-

rements of the clause. If so, the dismissal was wrongful.

1)out expressing any assent to these contentions, we cannot

that they aid the plaintiffs. Tliey woul&f be entitled to re-

cr as damiages the amount that could be coming to them on

footing of the contract if they liad been allowed to complete

andl, as the statement above shews that this is exactly wliat

,11owed to thein, they cannot complain. In aseertaining tlie

iages sust4ined, it may well be that the architect 's rulinga

et b. disregarded; yet, as already said, these rulings are in ac-

Jawee with the substantial weight of evidence, and no change

b. ilade.
Vien there remains -the question arising on the statute with

ard to the liens. It is admitted that the wage earners are

itled te their dlaims, and are so, entitled in priority to other

Ms Section 15 is clear as to their riglits. These amount to

The len-holders (other than the wage carners) contend that
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the owner must account to the lien-holders for 20 per cent. of th
value of the work doue, and cannot resort to, this 20 per cent. t
recoup herseif for the damages sustained by the contractor'
hreach of contract.

Section 13 is by no means easy to construe. The 20 per ceai
is to be based upon "the value of the work doue, " "011 the bai
of -the eontract-price." This contract, upon the evidence, was
losing one for the contractor, and the value of the work don(
to, him and those claiming under hlm, can, I think, be arrive,
at only in this way:

The contract-price, plus extras ........... $4,008.35
Deduot omissions................ $286.15
Cost of completion (including rectifica-

tions)...................... 911.20
-1,197.35

Value of work donc ............$2,811.00
20 per cent. of this would be ............... 562.20
Wage carners' liens ..................... 282.91

Balance ...................... $ 279.29

This is the amount in issue upon this contention.
Russell v. Frenchi, 28 O.R. 215, is precisely in point. It i

there held that the 20 per cent. is a fund for the payment o~
lien-holders, flot subjeet to, be affected by the failure of ti
contractor to pcrform his contract. This view is in conflic
with the reasoning of Goddard v. Coulson, 10 A.R. 1, and thi
decision iu Re 'Sear and Woods, 23 O.R. 474, which are said tÀ
be no longer applicable by reason of changes lu the statute.

The statute has since becu revised and ln some partieuar,
ehanged, but we cannot find any real ground upon which Russel
v. F'rench can be distinguished. flowcver, thec soundness of th<
decision is challengc; and, according to Mercier v. Campbell
14 O.L.R. 639, it is not conclusive authorîty; and we aire boun(
to mnake au independent examination of the statute and earliei
cases and to act upon our owu opinion....

[Reference to secs. 4, 10, and il of the Mechanies' Lien .Act.J
Bach of these sections makes it plain that the owner is noito be called upon'to pay more than the amount actually due b3hlm, unleas the claimant can find something iu the statute brig.

ing hlm within the words "save as hercin othierwise pr»
vided."

[Reference to R.S.O. 1877 ch. 120; 41 Vict. ch. 17 ; 45 Viet
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15, sec. 4; R.S.O. 1887 ch. 126, secs. 9, 10; R.S.0. 1897 ch. 153,
s. 14 (1), 15 (4) ; Re Cornish, 6 O.R. 259; Goddard v. Coulson,

A.R. 1; Re Sear and Woods, 23 O.R. 474; 59 Vict. eh. 35,

10 (1) ; 60 Viet. ch. 24, sec 2; 'Russell v. French, 28 O.R.

In Russell v. Frenchi the Court have assumed that the change

de ini the basîs upoir which the 20 per cent. Îs to be computed

w shewsa such a clear indication of intention on the part of the

risiature as to warrant a finding making the owner liable for
per cent. more than he agreed to pay for the work contracted

r, when he has been in no way in fault. We cannot agree withi

is. The section stili recognises that the charge is a charge

ýon moue>' to become payable to the contractor. When, by

ason of the contractor's default, the money neyer becomes pay-

le, those elaiming under hlm and having their statutory charge

>on thin fund, if and when payable, have no greater rights

an he himseif had, and their lien f ails.
In the resuit, the appeal succeeds; and the judgment must

variea b>' redueing the aniount due the contraotor to $309,
Jiieh niust be applied in payment of the amount due the wage

mners, $282.91. No personal order should be made ýagainst the

m-holders for the costs. The amount paid into Court in exeess

$309 should be returned to the owner. The difference between

082.91 and $309 should be applied on the owner's costs, and

[e contractors should pay the owner s costs (subject to the

atutor>' redactions as to amount) throughout (less their

-edit). The personal. order for payment by the owner to the
Stiractors should stand.

IISIOZAL COURT. JANUARY 24TH, 1911.

*CARTER v. CANADIAN NORTIIERN R.W. CO.

opitract-PayIment Of Money-Condition - Non-f ulfilment -

Rettrn of IMoney-Aitthority of Agent-Parol Evidence to'
Bkew Condition ispon which -Wtitten Contract Signed-
,tdmissibilit,,-ConsitelcY. or lnconsistency with Terms of
Wvrqtten contract.

Appeal by the defendauts from the judgment of LATCHFORD,

1 O.W.N. 892, lu favour of the plaintif! for the recovery of
480 paid b>' the plaintif! lu April, 1908, to one Webster, as

ted in the Ontario*Law Reports.
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agent of the defendants, in connection with a proposition of the
defendants that a syndicate should be formed in Fidlay, Ohio,where the plaintif5 resided, to purchase from the defendants
10,000 acres of land in Saskatchewan. If the syndicate was nlot
completed, the money of the subseribers wvas to be returned, asthe plaintiff alleged. The syndicate ivas nlot completed. The
plaintiff subseribed for 960 acres, and handed Webster a cheque
for $480, payable to the defendants, who cashed it. The defen-
dants set up that .the $480 lîad become forfeited. LÂTCHFQR,
J., found that Webster represented to the plaintiff that the
defendants would return the money in the event of the syndi-
cate not being cornpleted, and gave judgment for the returu of
the money.

The appeal was based upon two grounds: (1) that Webster
was nlot the agent of the defendants, nor authorised to make thebargain found to have been mnade by him with the plaintiff, and
that the defendants were not bound by it; (2) that paroi evid.
ence of the bargain was inadmissible, as the effeet of it was to
contradiet or vary the agreement whîch the plaintiff had signed.

The appeal was heard by MEREDIT11, C.J.C.P., TEETzEL and
CLUTE, JJ.

I. F. Hellmuth, K.C., and G. F. Macdonnell, for the defen-
dants.

W. J. Elliott, for the plaintiff.

TEETZEL, J. :-The substantial question on the appeal la,w'hether the paroi evidence wvas properly admissible upon which
niy learned brother found that the defendant's sub-agent, 'Web-.ster, agreed with the plaintiff, at the time the wvrîtten agreement
was signed and the $480 paid, that, if the plaintiff would sub.scribe for 960 acres and pay a deposit of 50 cents an acre thereon,the deposit would be returned by the defendauts lu the eventof a sale of 10,000 acres of ýthis land to the proposed syndicate,of whÎch the plaintiff was tol1 e a niember, nlot being eonipleted,or in the event of the proposed syndicatenflt being filled by a
sufficient number of subseribers.

While flot so expressed in the judgment, the effeet of the find-ing la, that the obligations contained in the ag'reement signed by
the plainiff to select the land subscribed for and mnake thepayments therefor were to be subject to the condition that theagreement should be signed by a sufficieut nurnber of other per-sons to fil the proposed syndicate, and, that the deposit was
to be returned upon that condition not being performed.
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he %yndicate wvas not completed, as the signatures to the
ýment, ineludfing the plaintiff 'Is, represented only a sub-
tion for 2,880 acres.
Eow far the evidence w-as properly admissible depends, of
;e, upon whelher ils effeet is 10 contradiet, vary, add to,
ibtraet fromt the ternis of the written contract, in which
it is clearly flot admissible; or whethcr il proves only a
ition subject to which the contract was entered mbt, and
.whieh ils performance is to depend.

Vhile one cannot say Ihat sucli a condition as Ihat alleged
te plaint1 have been verbally agreed upon can be implied

the contraet ilseif, yet f£rom its general ternis il is plain
the parties conteinplaled that a syndicale consisting of

-al persons was to be formed, and Ihat there should be a
suhecriplion by ilR members for at least 10,000 acres at

per acre. Il would be quile inconsistent ivith the spirit of
-ontraet to hold thal, if it was signed by only one person.
, mall portion of the land. lie should be irrevocably bound,

Ihe defendants entitled 10 abandon further effort to gel more
ýribers. While a person miglil be willing 10 subscribe for
tek of unimproved land in a distant country, aI a certain

if his friends were 10 join in acquiring a large tract in the
neighbourhood aI the saine price, il does flot follow that lie

d b. ready to embark in such a venture single-handed. The
ice of any express provision in thie agreement bo proteet
if his friends should nol join in lie venture lends strenglh
te suggestion that no prudent man would sigu the agree-

without ii condition that unlil the fundamenlal design of
Lgreemnt Nvas accomplished, hie should not be bound by his
tture.
'he agreement makes express provisîiu givïug the~ defen..
4 an option to relurn to, each purchaser the moncys paid
ini and to cancel the agreement in the event of a certain
ber of acres not being purchased before a certain date; and,
, it is silent as 1e, the righls of any purchaser in the event of
xhiale 10,000 acres not being purchased, I do not think il
ws that evidence lu prove sudh a condition as was found to

been agreed upon in this case can be said lu conîradiet,
to, vary, or subtract froni the agreement as signed; but
it uimply established blinI a condition was agreed upon,
ntl to which the agreement was enlered int, and upon
h thse performance o! il by the plaintiff should depend.
thei' words, il does nul amend or work a defeasance of the
,d agreement, but simply suspends ils operation until the
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ternis of the conditions are cornplied with; and, when that
once aceoxnplished, the purpose and scope of the conditioni
spent, and the agreemnent in its entirety remains nnaffeefrd by

It is unnecessary to review the numerous cases whiehi establi
that paroi evidence is admissible to prove a condition aubjet
which a written agreement has been entered into, and upon t
fulflinent of Nvhîch the performance of the written agreement
to depend....

[Reference to Pym v. Campbell, 6 E. & B. 3î0, 374; o,
mercial Bank of Windsor v. Morrison, 32 S.C.R. 98,; Wallace
Litteil, 31 L.J.N.S. C.P. 100, 102; Murray v. Banl o! Stafr,
B. & C. 82; Lateli v. Wedlake, 11 A. & E. 965; Evans v. Bre
nidge, 8 De G. M. & G. 100; Davis v. Joues, 17 C.B. 625; Kidn
v. Keith, 15 C.B.N.S. 43; Lindley v. Lacey, 34 LJ-.N.S. C.111
Clever v. Kirkinan, 33 L.T.11. 672; Pattie v. llornibrook, [ 189
1 Ch. 25; Trench v. Doran, 20 L.R. Ir. 338; Fitzgerald
MeGowan, [1898] 2 I.R. 1; Choteau v. Sydam, 21 N.11. 17
Faunce v. State Mutual Co., 101 Mass. 279; 31cFarlatne %. Syk,
54 Conn. 250; Reynolds v. Robinson, 110 N.Y. 654;- Lyonis
Stilis, 97 Tenn. 514; Caudie v. Ford, 72 S.W. Repr. 27î0.J1

Appeal dismissed with costa.

CLunJE, J., gave reasons in wniting for the samiie coiilusiou
referring in addition to some of the cases cited by TFi.krzr..,
to the following: Ontario Ladies College v. Kvndry. 10 01o.
324, 328; Leake on Contracts, 5th ed., pp. 124, 125;) Ilendor.
v. Arthur, [1907] 1 K.B. 10; Moore v. CamplheU.l 3 Ex. 32:1.

MEREDITH, C.J., dissented, for reasons staited iii writinig. 1
agrecd with the trial Judge's flnding that the defeudfanitx w,
bounid by -the undertakiug o!festr if it coitl be Nhewn, 1)
lie was o! opinion that extrinisîe evideuce of the ndfertakii
was not admissible because it contradicted the writteii agn
ment: ilenderson v. Arthur, [1907] 1 K.13. 10.

FoxwEIu. V. KENNEDY-1RITTONý, JT., IN C.>~t-~i

Pledig-iaemntof limJidrof Calisrs of 4ctjj

Appeal by the defendIant James Il. K 'ney from the ord
o! thie Mlasteýr in Chambers, aute 56-5. IiiziTro,, J., said thi
in order to avoid inuiltip)licýity of autions, the dimi madue hv~ t
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mtiff in p)aragrapli 23 of the statemient of claimn ought not

w struck out, unless its remaining was clearly in violation of

i. ule 235. This dlaima was alleged to have arisen with re-

rt Io the estate represented by the defendant James Il.

m.edy in the action. The. paragraplis 15 to, 22 led up to 23.

Splaintiff's claim was a long and continuous story in refer-

e o t0he estate; and ail eould well be tried in one action. The

ni was one within Con. Rule 235. Appeal dismissed. Costs

the. plaintiff in the cause against the defendant James H.

moedy. The defendants to have one week additional lime to

ad. E. 1). Armour, K.C., for the appellant. W. A. Skeans,
the plaintiff.

*Nk:IL V. IllSSELTINE-iEREDITH, C.J.C.P.-JÀN. 23.

Damotge.s-Breacht of Contract to Deliver Compaity Shares

1 Bondx-A sceria ime nt of Value ai Fixed Date-Evidence

à*pori--Vari*ationi &n Appeal.II-Appeal by the defendants

SWind-,r FEssex and Lake Shore Rapid Railway Company

,m the. report of the Local Master at Sandwich, miade in pur-

inee of the referenee directed by the judgmnent of CLUTE, J.,

J1no1nfcd on the 16th March, 1907, as varied by the judgment

the court of %ppe-al dated the 2lst April, 1908. By the

IgMtenIt Of C LUTE J. (paragraph 1), it was adjudged that the

rpndant's other than Brien should, within thirty days, "deliver

the plaiiitiffs $72,000 face value of paid-up capital stock and

>,000 faeiv value of first mortgage bonds of the defendants
-Windsor Essex and Lake Shore Rap id Raîlway Company.-

ix puragrapb wa.. varied "by directing that the plaintiffs are

ly entftled to at transfer and delivery to tbem by the appel-.

its the Windsor Essex and Lake Shore Rapid Railway Coin-

fl7 of their proportion of the $72,000 face value of said

14.uJp rapital stock and $45,000 face value of first mortgage

nds of the defendaixt coimpany . .. suech proportion bo be

.Irutf ive he Loval Master . . .;" and by the Court of

ipehI judgmepnt it wa-s further adjudged "that, in the event

th failure by the said the Windsor Essex and Lake Shore

eid. Railway Conipany ta transfer and deliver to the plaintiffs

rx th. said proportion o! capital stock and mortgage bonds, or-

jer of them, provided for herein, after it has been ascertained

&4oresaid, tie plaintiffs shall recover from the said appel-

at the Windsor Essex and Lake Shore Rapid Railway Com-

-nv dakmaizes for non..delivery thereof, said damnages ho b. the
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value of their proportion of the said stock and bodor Pitb
of them;" and the 4th paragrapli of the judgment or u~~
was varied "by directing that such value be asertinedý( as
the 19th October, 1905; " and a reference wias directeýd to the Lole<Master to ascertain and report the.value of the stock and boni
on that date. By the report the value of the stock aind the valuei
the bonds as of the l9th Octoher, 1905, wereý found to) he rcpe
tively $25,200 and $40.500, andi the proportions in whit-h ti
parties entitled to theni are interested have been found tob1w:A.
Miller. $29,998.90; William Newman, $27,702.20,-; nd thec cxetei
tors of James Brien, $16,998.90. Aecording to these ffigures. ti
Master found the value of the stock to be 35 per cent, of its faN
value, and the value of the bonds to be 90 per cent. of their faN
value. The appellants contended that on the 19tlh October, 1l-H)
when but littie of the construction work of the railwiiy had bc-e
donc, the stock anti bonds were practieally valuteless. The learne
Chie? Justice, after reviewing the evidence at considerabhle lengtl
said that hie had reached thc conclusion that 1he Master placedi tc
high a value on the bonds and stock, and that a fir value on thi
19th October, 1905, would be 20 cents in the dollar for til
stock and 45 cents in the dollar for the bonds. The appellan1
,had deliberately broken their contract to give to theý responideni
.the bonds and stock which they contracted to, give to thei, ail,
had put it ont of -their power to do 50; and they niow contende'
that they were entitled to go scot free becauise flt bondts ai
stock were of no value. That resuit should not; fo)llov, unle.qe i
clearly appeared that the bonds and stock were vaulea poi
the evuderice, the contrary of thiat appeared; and in i
damnages the case was eminently one for the application of th
principle upon which a Divisional Court proceeýded in Ooo4.ia
v. Clarke,'21 O.L.R. 514, since affirmned by the Court oif AppeaJ
ante 567. Appeal allowed iu part aud rep)ort varieýd lu areorta
with the above conclusion. No oosts of the atpp)eal. Ml. Wjiwi
KC., aud J. M. Pike, K.C., for the aîppellants. Il. L Drayttot
K.C., for the respondents.

WILKINSON V. HAMILTON SPECTA&TOR C.Wuî~o<v
PURNTING CO.-MASTER INM CIA.MBERS-JAýNr. 25.

TraZPo8~oeentG~nd.,Cot, -Motonsby the. de
fendants in t-ee c-ase to postpone the trial of thet actions. 8luei
the orders mnade byv the Mýaster, ante 471, the defendantA bMý
furnishedl pairticuilaris. The ground upon whiehi the prewni
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c)u.- were made was that it had been understood (if not ar-

KI) that the action of the plaintiffs against the publishers
ie Montreal '"Star" for a similar libel should be tried first

test action, and that by the resuit in that case the defendants

he mnany other actions (nearly thirty) would largely be

roed. Butt a settiement had since been made of that action,
the defendants in these two actions found themselves in an

ýpected dlifficutlty. The Mlaster referred to Perkins v. Fry, 10
.R. 954; Re Gabourie, 12 P.R. at p. 254; Sievewright v. Leys,

R. 200; Langdon v. Robertson, 12 P.R. 140; Con. Rule 312;
uid that, in the interests of justice, the trial should be post.

ýd tilt the sittings beginning on the 6th M.Nareh next. Costo to

plaintiff in any event. J. B. Clarke, K.C., and Featherston

.sworth, for the defendants. James Hales, for the plaintiffs.

Siuxiu v. To)D-MAsTER. iN CHA3wIBERS--JAN. 26.

Plc4dtng - Ztatenient QI Claim - Con tract-Construction-

rific Pcfrac-eeQlYof Allegations. ]-Motion by

de-fendant, be-fore delivery of the statement of <lefence, for

tkeulars of paragraph 5 of the stateinent of daimi and to

ke out paragraphs 6, 7, and 8 as being improperly pleaded.

actiom wvaa, for ,,peeîfic performance of a contract for the

iAnge of lands. ln the statement of dlaimi the agreement and

doeýmrilptio»i of the land were set out; hy paragraph 5 it w'as

ged that the plaintifr made frequent application to the de-

lant fur the puirpose of obtaining specific performance of the

Peint; and by paragraphs 6, 7, and 8, the differences of

iian that had arisen between the parties, on three different

ex, ax Io the effect of their contract, were set out. The

intiff amked for a declaration of his rights and for specifie

fojranee. The Master said that there did not seemn to be
1 ».exity for partieulars of paragraph 5, at least at this

re nt inost. if at ail, the falsity of this statement would

T .foeet the question of conta. As to the other paragraphs,
re waN 110 rtasoni for their excision. The parties were in-

ing 'the eqnity jurisdiction of the Court, and these para-

pwere useful as shewing what points of difference had

wnas o the mneaning of the contract: Foxwell v. Kennedy,

,e 65,6~42. They did not really anticipate the defence, but

y a.wed howv the action hiad arisen, and what were the points
beiio y the Court, and were relevant to the prayer for
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construction of the agreement. It might wel be found at t
trial that the parties were never ad idem, and the Court wou
not enforce the agreement against either party: see 36 C.
605 ("Ambiguity of Contract.") Motion dismissed; costs
the plaintiff in the cause. E. G. Long, for the defendant. W.
Proudfoot, for the plaintiff.


